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Phaeton's sisters transform'd into Trees.
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164 Poems on feveral Occasions.

Phaeton 'i Siflers transform'dinto Jreer.
The Latian nymphs came round him, and amaz?d

On the dead youth, transfix'd with thunder, gaz'd;
And, whilft yet imoaking from the bolt he lay3
His fhatter'd body to a tomb convey,
And o'er the tomb an epitaph devife:
" Here he who drove the Sun's bright chariot lies$-
" His Father's fiery fteeds he could not guide,
" But in the. glorious enterprize he dy'd.

Apollohid his face, and pin'd for grief,
And, if the ftory may deferve belief,
The fpace of One whole day is faid to mn,
From morn to wonted even, without a Sun:
The burning ruines, with a fainter ray,
Supply the Sun, and counterfeit a day,
A day, that Hill did nature's face difclofe:
This comfort from the mighty mifchief rofe.

But Clymene, enrage'd with grief, laments,
And as her grief infpires, her palfion vents:
Wild for her Son, and frantick in her woes,
With hair difhevel'd, round the world fhe goes3
To feek where-e'er his.body might be call
'Till , on the borders of the Po, at laß
The name infcrib'd on the new tomb appears.
The dear dear name fhe bathes in flowing tears,

Hangs
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Hangs o'er the tomb, unable to depart,
And.Hugs the marble to her throbbing heart.

Her daughters too lament, and figh, and mourn,
(A fruit!eis tribute to their brother's urn)
And beat their naked bofoms, and complain,
And call aloud for Phaeton in vain:
All the long night their mournfül watch they keep,
And all the day ftand round the tömb, and weep.

Four times, revolving, the füll Moon return'dj
So long the mother , and the daughters mourn'd:
When now the eldefty Pkaethufa, ftrove
To reit her weary limbs, but could not move;
Lampeüa would have help'd her, but {he found
Her felf with-held, and rooted to the ground:
A third in wild affli&ion, as {he grieves,
Would rend her hair, but fills her Iiand withLeavesj
One fees her thighs transform'd, another views
Her arms fhot out, and branching into boughs.
And now their legs, and breafts, and bödies ftood
Crufted with hark;, and hard'ning into wood;
But ftill above were female Heads difplay'd,
And mouths, that call'd the Mother to their aid.;
What could, alas.' the weeping mother do ?
From this to that with eager hafte fhe flew,
And kifs'd her fprouting danghters as they grew.
She tears the bark that to each body cleaves*
And frorn thejr verdant fingers ftrips the leaves:
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The blood came trickling, where {he tore away
The leaves and bark : The maids were heard to fay,
tc Forbear , miftaken Parent, Oh ! forbear,-
" A wounded daughter in each tree you tear j
" Farewel for ever." Here the bark encreas'd,
Clos'd on their faces, and their words fupprefs'd.

The new-ma/k trees in tears ©f Amber run,
Which , harden'd into value by the,.Sun,
Diftill for ever on the ftreams below:
The Hmpid ftreams their radiant treafure fhow,
Mixt in the fand ,• whence the rieh drops convey'd
Shine in the dreß of the bright Latian maid.

The Transformationö/Cycnüs intoa Swan.

Cycnusbeheld the Nymphs transform'd, ally'd
To their dead brother , on the mortal fide,
In friendfhip and affe&ion nearer bound ;
He left the cities and the realms he own'd,
Thro ' pathlefs ftelds and tonely fhores to ränge,
And woods, made thicker by the fifters' change.
Whilft here, within the difmal gloom, alone,
The melancholy Monarch made his moan,
His voice was leifen'd, as he try'd to fpeak,
And iftui'd through a long extendcd neck,-
His hair transfoirms to down, his fingers meet
In skinny films, and mape His oary feet -
From both his f*des the wings and feathers break j
And from his mouth proeeeis a blunted beak:
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